2017 FUND-A-NEED WISH LIST
The teachers and administrators at Grace have compiled a list of specific technologies, supplies,
resources and equipment that will improve the fine arts experience for our students.

ART
Art Books & Art Curriculum - $41 PURCHASED!!
Mrs. Koetke wants to incorporate art books and curriculum into her PK classroom.

Art Posters- $43 PURCHASED!!
Mrs. Koetke would like to add educational art posters to the PK classroom décor, familiarizing students
with works of art.

Art Easel - $150
Ms. Johnson would like to provide a painting station for her SK classroom.

New Books for SK Library - $150 PURCHASED!!
Ms. Johnson would like to enhance the SK library with a selection of books about the arts.

Art Supplies - $595
Grace’s art teacher for grades K-8 has new art projects planned, for which she needs supplies for
students. These supplies will benefit all grades.

Meet the Masters Art Program - $1,420 (4 x $355 each)
Mrs. Hammer intends to incorporate this historical, culturally diverse, standards-based art program
benefitting K-8th grades.

You can donate all or a portion of the amount of any item or just make a general
donation to the Fund-A-Need. Everything is welcomed and always appreciated!!
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MUSIC
Step Lively Book/CD Set - $30
Ms. Johnson would like to incorporate this new, age-appropriate dance program into the SK music
curriculum.

Mozart & Beethoven CDs - $38
Mrs. Koetke would like to incorporate classical music into her PK class music lessons.

Mallets- $50
Ms. Bernier would like to add mallets to the band repertoire, benefitting grades 4 through 8.

Snare Drum Stand - $60
Ms. Bernier would like to improve band resources with a snare drum stand for the school band.

Tambourine - $80
The band needs a tambourine! This donation will benefit school performances.

Chimes - $85
Mrs. Koetke wishes to incorporate chimes into her PK class music lessons.

Triangle Equipment - $235
Ms. Bernier would like to add a triangle to the band repertoire.

Orchestra Music - $250
Mrs. Hedlund would like to add additional music to the orchestra’s collection.

Alto Metallophone - $550
Mrs. Dennen would like to expand the array of instruments available in the music program which
benefits students in all grades.

Hand Chimes - $2,635
Ms. Wolfanger would like to expand the hand chime range by purchasing 4th and 5th octaves. 6th-8th
grades will benefit.

Choir Robes - $5,000 total ($100 each, 50 robes needed) PURCHASED!!
Grace’s talented choir is in need of new robes, allowing for a unified look and a matching robe for every
member. Robes are used for school and church performances. Legacy of Grace will match the funds.

You can donate all or a portion of the amount of any item or just make a general
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THEATRE
Beginning Folk Dances - $150 PURCHASED!!
Ms. Johnson would like to incorporate folk dances into SK music lessons.

Puppets - $200 PURCHASED!!
Mrs. Brooks, resident puppeteer, provides weekly puppet shows for the Early Childhood program about
bible stories and social/emotional lessons. These are handmade puppets.

Theatre Lighting in Fellowship Hall - $900
Ms. Gotsch would like to improve the lighting in Fellowship Hall for the benefit of all grades, enhancing
Grace’s theatre productions.

Puppet Theater - $2500 PURCHASED!!
Mrs. Brooks, resident puppeteer, provides weekly puppet shows for the Early Childhood program about
bible stories and social/emotional lessons. This is a handmade theater.

Wireless Microphones and Receivers - $3000 ($430 each) PURCHASED!!
To improve the sound quality of all productions at Grace, the theatre program would like to purchase
seven new wireless microphones and receivers.

Staging - $3,200
New staging will enhance our productions and improve visibility for the audience. These stair units,
skirting and platforms will benefit all grade levels.

You can donate all or a portion of the amount of any item or just make a general
donation to the Fund-A-Need. Everything is welcomed and always appreciated!!

